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Economics

EC 6E O3_ECONOMICS OF BUSINESS AND FINANCE

Maximum : 30 Weightage' Tioe: Three Hours

Answer ma! be written eilldLet in English ot in Malaialdnl

Part A

Answer all twelve questinns'

A Multiple Choice Que6tions i

1. The market in wNch prices of shares are going up and the aarket seutiments are highly optimistic'

are cslled :

(a) Stockmarket G) Bear Market'

(c) Bull Market (d) Money Market'

2. If the isoquant take6 the 6hape of right angle' it is called :

(a) Kinked isoquaDt G) L€ontief isoquant'

(c) Linear isoqua'nt' (d) Noae ofthese'

3. Which of the following is a uon-discounting criteria ?

(a) IRR *l T
(c) NPV' (d) BcR'

4.InahomogenousproiluctionfunctiotrX*=kf0!L)'ifv>1'thenthereis:
(a) Constant retulos to scale' (b) Iocreasing leturns to scale'

(c) Decreasing retallns to scale . (d) All the above are possible'

B Fill i-u the BIa*s :

5. Whe! a firm gets iDto new businesses which is uffelatod to it'9 er'isting busitress are called

6' Market in which securitiee are spld for the fust time 

-'
?. A capital expondihre tlat ie required to co:nply lsith the Etatutory requireoeuts is called 

-
. 8. Cobb-Douglas proiluction function oxhibite 

- 

retulls to scale'

Turn over



z
c A06?9

(12xYa=Sweightage)

-(9xL=gweightage)

C Antwet iD a word/ gsDt'elce :

9. BreaA-even Poilt

10- Bear market'

U Negotiableinstruse[t'

12. Opportulity c!31'

Part B

Short Answer TYP| questbns'

An'saer all tiite questons'

13. What is a money rdarket ?

14. Define t'erro Loan'

15 what is a Treasury Bill ?

-^ 'i r)ouglas ptocluction function ?

16. Wbat are tlte propertiea of uoDD_r

l?. Wbat is mea.trt bY Psr value ?

18. What is coropouDding ?

19. What is mealt by diversificatiou ?

20. What is exPansion PatJx i

21. What' is Pri; skimming ?

Part C

Short Essa], ot ParagraPh !Y:::T'
Answer on! fiie qvestiona Irom t'

26.

26.

27.

28. (5x2=l0weigltage)




